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Regulatory Science (RS) Research Division

- Established in October 2010
- To promote the public health
  - Strengthen in-house research activities
    - Research Operation/Coordination
  - Disseminate knowledge/information
    - Exclusive Intra-site, Periodical e-mail
RS Research in PMDA

- Drug /Device Development/Review
- Safety Measurement
- Adverse Event Relief

Improve Quality of PMDA’s Operations with More Transparent and Objective Decision based on Clear Evidences
Support
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Collaborative Graduate School

Accomplishment of Research

Utilization in PMDA Operation

- Scientific Consultation
- Data Evaluation
- Risk Communication etc.

→

Promote the Public Health
Collaborative Graduate studies Program

Agreement with 7 University (as of June 5th)

Yamagata University
Musashino University
Gifu Pharmaceutical University
University of Tsukuba
Chiba University
Kobe University
Yokohama City University